
KolchakChecks
Eastward Raid
Of Bolsheviki

Lenine's Forces Held Up on

Line of Ishim River as

Both Armies Prepare to
' Begin Decisive Conflict

Diplomats Desert Omsk

Appreciation of American
Aid, Especially of the Red
Cross, Voiced to Consul;
OMSK, Nov. 3 'Delayed) (By The

Associated Press)..The eastward drive
of the B< lshe'-iki hr.s ben checked by
Adn.ira Kolchak's forces along the
line of the Ishim River at Petropav-
lovsk. Both sides are preparing to re¬
new the struggle east of the river,
Tho evacuation of Omsk is continu¬

ing. Diplomatic 'and military repre¬
sentatives of the Allied powers, except
Japan, plan to leave the city November
6. The Japanese representative did
not indicate his intent on. Ernest
Harris, United States Consul General,;
intends to go to Novo Nikolacvsk.
Admiral Ko chak and members of his

government fire determined to remain
and defend Omsk against the Bolshe¬
viki, desp.te the advice of many mem¬
bers of foreign missions.

Kolchak to Continue Fight
Admiral Kolchak told Consul Gen¬

eral Harris yesterday he was not dis¬
couraged by the present reverses, and
although he was not couming on out¬
side assistance he intended to continue
the strurglo rig a nst the nemy.

It had been repor'ed that an «effort
was be ;ng made to get further military
aid from th? Czecho-Slcvak forces still
in Siberia, but /dmiral Kolch-k .said
repatriation of those foreigners wou d
proc ed in accordance wi-h the Paris
plfl
Aim ra: Kolchak expressed gratitude

for American as ¡stance and empha¬
sised particular'*1 is Appreciation of
the efforts of the Red Cross, without
whic , he said, :t wuld have been im-
possib'e to mai tain the sanitary
oranc'' of his fore's. The leader of the
Siberian forces referred in most com¬
plimentary terms to the work of Mr.
Harris, saying his cord al cooperation
h,nd been a source of comfort and en¬
couragement.

Hospital Patients Moved
The American Red Cross is moving

hospital patients in Omsk to waiting
trains, preparatory to evacuation ea~t-
ward to Irkutsk. If conditions become
acute here the Rod Cross personnel,
asid«: from the physicians and nur-;es
accompanying the sanitary trains, in
addit'on to the American railway
personnel in this area, will leave
Omsk on Consul General Harris's
special train. Freezing weather and a

heavy snowfall have increased the se¬

verity of the plight of civilian íefug'-es
and the sick and wounded, many of
whom are being ihoved in unheatcd or

inadequately heated box cars.

Offices ofSinn Fein
Parliament Raided

Nine, Including Three
Members of Commons,
Seized; Troops Are
Attacked in Cork

DUBLIN, Nov. 11..Nine persons
were arrested by* the authorities in a
raid on the offices of the Sinn Fein
parliament to-day.
Those taken in custody included

John O'Mahony, John Hayes and Frank
Lawless, Sinn Fein members of the
British House of Commons, Many
documents were seized by the raiders.

CORK, Nov. 11..Constant collisions
between the military an«) civilians.
here resulted in serious rioting last
night, when soldiers, enraged in con¬
sequence of frequent attacks upon
them broke through the po'ice and
cam'* into conflict with the crowd.

Sticks and stones were used fr°ely.
and belts were removed and forcefu ly
swung. There were a few revolver
shot'-. A captain and a private of the
troops were wounded seriously.
The police eventually dispersed the

crowds and got the soldiers back to
their barracks.

-,-1-.

Labor Congress to Get
Soviet Peace Plea To-tlav
Proposal That Conference Rec¬
ommend Prompt Acceptance
by A!l?<r*s To Be Submitted
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. .Proposal

that the International Labor Confer¬
ence go on record ns favoring im¬
mediate acceptance by all the Allied
and associated powers of the reque-t
of the Russian soviet government for
peace negotiations will he submitted
to-morrow to the conference, it was
announced to-day by Gino Baldest,Italian labor delegate.

In making the announcement, Mr.
Baldesi declared himself strongly op¬
posed to any soviet form of govern¬
ment, but asserted he was not in sym¬pathy with the attempt of the Allied
and associated powers to force a defi¬
nite form of government on Russia.

The commission of fifteen on hours
of work passed fqur hours discussingthe draft convention to-day without
touching upon the convention's sub¬
ject matter. Debate hinged on the
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point whether the decision of the con¬
ference should take the form of a con¬
vention, to be ratified by all partici¬
pating powers, or only of a "recom¬
mendation" for uniform legislation.
The commission on unhealt! ful proc¬

esses drew up a tentative list of in¬
dustries in which the employment of
women should be prohibited.

Fighting Airmen
From All Parts of
World in Reunion

More Than 800, Including
Several Famous Aces,
Pay Tribute to Dead and
Live Battles Over Again
America's fighting airmen lived over

again last night their battles in the
shell-rent skies of Europe.
For them it was the first reunion

since the Germans gave up the
struggle a year ago. More than 1 600
including some of the most foremost
air fighters in the world came from all
parts of the world to attend a dinner
at the Hotel Commodore, which marked
the first of their annual reunions.
Three hundred of these were unable
to obtain seats at the tables, the com¬

mittee not having expected more than
1,000 to attend.
At the outset a silent tribute was

paid to those bravo comrades of the
air who made the greatest sacrifico
in chivalrous combat,
Laurence L. Driggs, president of the

American Flying Club, under tho aus¬

pices of which the dinner was given,
presided. Tho dinner scarcely had
started when a commotion was caused
by William B. Stout, one of the grea-
est fun-makers of the club. Ho en¬

tered the grand ball room of the hotel,
dressed as a messenger boy, and quick¬
ly got into an altercation with a waiter.
As soon as the situation was

straightened out, the members began
poking fun at all things aeronautically
political by reading telegrams alleged
lo have been sent by prominent states¬
men.
Among the famous aviators present

were Major Paul Baer, commander of
an American squadron with the Polish
legion, an ace who formerly was with
the famous Lafayette Escadrille, and
later with the United States air serv¬
ice; Ted Parsons, one of tho original
members of that famous escadrille,
and a flight commander in Guynemei s
famous squadron; Brigadier General,
William Mitchell, commander of tho
United States air service in France;
Colonel H. E. Hartney, Cole J. Young¬
er, Captain Field Kindley, and Douglas
Campbell, the first American trained
ace.

In addition to the aces were many
famous pilots, including Charley Will-
ard, the first Curtiss flyer; Frank
Coffin, «Clifffford 13. Harmon and John
Guy Güpatrick. All the pilots who
started from the Eastern terminus of
the transcontinental air race also were
present, including Lieutenant Belvin
W. Maynard, the "flying parson," the
first to finish the race.

Oklahoma Republican
Leads by 712 Votes;

Only 13 Precincts Kemain To!
Be Heard From in Congres-
. äional Election
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Kov. 11..

The latest unofficial returns to-day
from 252 of 2G5 precincts in the Fifth
Congressional District placed the ma¬

jority of J. W. Harreld, Republican
candidate for Congress in Saturday's
special election, at 712 votes.
The vote in the returns to date from

252 precincts gave Claude Weaver
Democrat. 10,839, and J. W. Harreld
11 551. Mr. Harreld's race was made
in opposition to the league of nations.

Lodge Hints
He May Join
'Bitter Enders'

ConíIniicd fron* puff* I

eluding frequent quotations at length
from the President's speeches urging
"neutrality in thought" and "such a

thing as a man's being too proud to
fight," virtually amounted to oasti-
gatlon of the President's record. He
protested, however, that he was in-
clined to agreo with the President's
contention that America should stay
out of European questions. What ho
could not understand, he said, was
that if it is so vitally important for
America to meddle in all the European
quarrels now, and so vitally important
that America aid in preserving the
new nations, why it was not just as
much her duty at the very time the
President was making these utterances
to make the "world safe for demo¬
cracy."

¿senator Robinson, in his reply to Mr.
Reed, quoted a peech made by Senator
Lodge in December, 1918, about the
duty of this country to establish bar¬
rier states against Germany and assist
them in their early stages.

"I never contcmp ated," said Mr.
Lodge, "that we would bo bound by a
document pledging us for all time and
without limitation. Perhaps there is
no distinction in the Senator's mind bc-
tween time and eternity, but I see a
distinction."

$1,000,000 Paid Here
For Salvadorean Coins

One million dollars worth of silver
coins has been purchased from the
Salvadorean Bank by an American com-

pany and is being shipped from San
Salvador to the United States, accord-
ing to a dispatch received here yes-
terday from the Central American re-

public.
Local bankers with Central and

South American connections reported
that the knew nothing of the purchase,
hut that with silver coin at a premium
here is was entirely probable that the
shipment was being made as a purely
commercial transaction.

Wife, 31, "Flees With Lad
loi 1 /, Says Her Husband
vissed Him and Four Children
Goodby, Saying She Loved

Another, He Asserts
HUNTINGTON, L. I., Nov. 11..

James Bell, jr., is night watchman at
the New York Telephone Company's
plant here. Yesterday he installed a
housekeeper in his h me in order that
his four small children may not be
alone while he is at work. Neighbors
noticed that Mrs. Boll was no longer
about the house and wondered why.
Bell explained to-day."Monday morning when 1 returned
heme," he said, "my wife had all her
things packed. 1 asked her what the
idea was. She told mo she was going
away with Eddie Lawrence. thought
she was joKing, but she soon made mc
understand she wasn't.

" '1 love him more than anybody in
the world,' she saiil to me. 'Please
don't try to hold me, James.'

"I said I wouldn't try to hold a
woman when I knew I'd lest her heart.
Tien she kissed me and the babies
good-bye and left."
Lawrence, Bell 6aid, is seventeen

years old. Mrs. Bell is thirty-one.
The youth departed from his home on

Ninety-second Street, Fort Hamilton.
about the same time Mrs. Bell went
away. The husband said young Law¬
rence had spent much time in the Bel!
home and he had regarded him as fi
friend of the family. Lawrence sole;
a motorcycle just before he disap¬
peared and Mrs. Bell had some mono;,
she had saved.
The eldest of the Boll children i¡

seven, the youngest two and one-hali
years.
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Wood Favors Princeton
$14,000,000Endowment
Spirit of University in War Tim«
Praised; Need for Able Edu¬

cators Emphasiz«ed
Special CorretpoTidenc«

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 11. Major
General Leonard Wood, in a letter to
Dr. John (irier Hibben. which the pros-
ident of Princeton made public to-day,
as the nation commemorated the sign-
i««K or the armistice commands the
endowment drivo of the university to
I. ... ... «Min. uni/. '1 he i"«a «>! tin: let¬
ter follows:
"My dear President. Hibben:

"I note that Princeton has under-
taken to raise an endowment fund of
$14,000,000. 1 presume this is t«> en¬
able you to give the teaching force
adequate salaries and to extend the
work <>f the university. I hope you will
have fi speedy and complete success.
"Princeton rendered loyal and splen-

did service in support of the Platts-
burg training camps, and through these
and courses of mi itary training at the
university aided greatly in providing n
reserve of ofl'.cers and in bui'ding up o
spirit of preparedness ami service. Tho
spirit of the university during the war
was most inspiring. Its contribution
to the war by way of trained m« n was
of very great value. 'I'll war is prac¬
tical ¡y over, but wo want as many of
the typo of men who repte enteil
Princeton in the war as we can net in
the work which follows the war in tue
every day work of our national life.
We want them i'.t the teaching pro¬
fession and in nil lines of activity.

"1 note that many of the best men
are leaving the teaching profession
for other work, because tl.oy cannot
live on the pittance they receive. We
must have in the teaching profession
men nnd women of the best ability
and highest character, as they arc not
only imp anting knowledge and evok¬
ing power, hut are very largely form¬
ing the character and bent of the
leaders of to-morrow.

"1 s;ncere y hope that you will sue-
ceed in securing this much needed
'endowment. Sincerely /ours,

"LEONARD WOOD."

2-000 Captains Have Left
Sert, ire oí" Regular Army

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 -Bricklay-
ers are paid mor«' than captains in the
army, the p«< -a!" branch of the Gen¬
eral Staff declared to-day in an-

nouncing that the- 2 000-mark in resig¬
nations in the r< guiar army lias just
been reached.
To show how present army pay is

rnted, the morale branch statement
said :

"Bricklayers erpnlovprf o" rr^.....n.
aient work in Washington and vicinity
are paid ?9 per diem r at the .aun
of $2 Sf)2 per nnnuia. while the base,
pay of a captain is $2,100."

Double Shift in Your Factory-
Single Shift in Your Office

V/'ES, you can work your factory night and day to
*¦ produce goods, but by using The Dictaphone

you can produce all the correspondence needed in
half the time.

It's always ready for the dictator, and far easier
on the girl who handles the dictation.

A 15-minute demonstration in your oince, on
your work will prove it

Tk*n» i» Vat «M Ditt«»We. trsde-a*ri-t<l "TV* Dictiphovc,' m¿e uul ¦mrcbn&o«! ¡>t lb* Colmnbu GnoU.oioi« C«»n*07

"Thf Shortest Poute to the Mail-C^ute"

Berlin Finds
4RecT Program
Of Civil War

Sixteen Instructions to

Communists Give Plan«
for Uprising in 5 Cities
of Empire at Same Time

Promise Aid From Russia

Occupation of All Food
Bureaus One of Fea¬
tures; Protect Factories

BERLIN, Nov. 11 (By The Associated
Press)..A Communist program entitled
Preparations for Civil War," which
vas captured recently at Karow, near

Weimar, by troops of Minister of De¬
fense Nôskc, contain;» sixteen instruc¬
tions to Communists, as follows:

1. As a preparation for unified deal«
ings, it is necessary to inform only
reliable men, such ns have hud the
rlo est connection with the combined
execulivo councils of the Communists]
and Independents, and are considered
reliable by the council.

1*. A baiiie condition: Shortly before
beginning the uprising inform the
masses.
Three -The creation of armed groupa

in individual industries.
Four Strike leaderships will nol be

given over to officials of Industrial
councils,

Five The ruthless stoppage of In¬
dustries.

si.v Extraordinary demonstrations
to be avoided.

Seveh.Industries to be protected
against, attacks by troops,

Eight If an industry mn n«> longer
be defended, all construction and boil¬
ers must bo exploded.

Nine The occupation of nil food
bureaus.

Ten- A general organization is ><, i,c
created within twenty-four hours.
Eleven.The several guiding orders

and directions will nine from Mer¬
lin.
Twelve. Th«' supporting points of

the organization arc Bremen, LeipzigMalic, Stuttgart and Berlin.
Thirteen Economic strikes t«> be

suppressed with all means.
Fourteen-.Specialization of strikes

on railway transportation of fo« el and
.a other industries will be stopp I.
Fifteen.Financial support and ma-

tcrial assistance are promised from
Russia.
Sixteen- It is to be reported imme¬

diately how many and what kinds of
weapons are on hand and what organi¬
zations a.ready have been forn

-..-

Slain Policeman's
Name for Honor Roll

j. .-

McCormack Had Picture Tuk«m
With Wife and Child ron Few

Hours Before Death
Th" name of John J. McCormack, pa¬trolman for only twenty day* before

he met his death, will be in ci ed
within the next week upon the marble
honor ro'l of policemen kil!«>d in the
performance of duty ti ai hangs near
the door of Po ice Headquarters. His
will be the fifty-third name on this
tablet.
McCormack dud Monday night m

Harlem Hospital from bullet
suffered in his nttempt to arrest Will-

¡am Sanforil, a negro, who. the police
say hud tried to s« oot his wife before
the voting patrolman intervened, the

shooting occurred fit 133d Street find
Seventh Avenue.
San ford win held without bail for a

hearing on twember I« In Washing¬
ton Heights Court yesterday by Mag¬
istrat« Mancuro after p'er.ding not

guilty to bonncide. The polie« nay
that "the negro bad two loaded revolv¬
ers and «luring the affray flr«d sixteen
shots, «««me of which narrowly mliMd
Detectives McDonald and Cantil, who
arrested him.
Most preciods of the relics that Mm

McCormack will cherish oí her dead
hushun.l is a picture of him taken
with h««- and their three children only
a few hours before he was ulain.

"Nijrht before last." «"he said yeitor
day. "Jack had what he called a 'big
idea.' It was to take us all off to a

photographer's yesterday for a 'family
»group. .!'. helped me dress tho girl«
end off we starteil. .Lick carried Itaby
Knth'ecn. When we left the photog¬
rapher's rte kissed «veis on« of ui and
started for the police station. I hall
always be proud to tell these girls how
be died."
The other children an- Rosaleen, five.

and Mary El lia bet h. two.

Alderman Sounds
General Alarm for

'Lost' $1,800,000
Owi?m Wants to Know Wual

Happened to 1919Budge!
Appropriation for Dispos¬
al oí' Ashes and Garbage

Alderman William F Quinn, Manhat¬
tan, Republican, y< ite^day announced
'm th«' Board ol Aldermen that he would

.it th>- t;> ¦. lesslon of the board "-tart
i search foi h appropi m« Ion oi
$1,800 000 m tho budgi of 1910 to the
lopart men( ol .« ng fnr

"final dii po It Ion "

" 'Final disposition' ..» «n

term in the pn Kill Hoard of Estímate,
ns well a -'i he Depart ment oí
'hair: ¡ti¿a' ;. id he b1 Icrmrn "1 ho\ b

not b« en able to di covci wh at became
of that big ¡tern ol $ 00,0 10. At th<
mooting ol he board ne> ( week I shall
introduce n r.lution reque ting th«
Comptroller and the ecrctory of the
Hoard of Estimate to tell what has hup

il to it."
Alderman Bruce M Falconer, Repuh

llcan, ¡nt rod n H a re mlut Ion calling
upon ho ho H tard ol Es-
tlmatu for a st nt with referenc
to ev- r« iti m ., ro\ enue bonds s
ized during 1019 by the Board

lb al o v« d i. ice I«
ict n of la Guardia and urrnn

nto tho Board of Et Repuhlican im mbei of ard ol
men \ uld pre * he m Uter of a le ¦.

cxp« n li p .i' for the disposal oi citygarl
"This matter wa ..¦ two yean

ag« md it w h an ~«n- thi
Falc m "Tl present admini tration

es helplessness, There Is t o
.¦ fit;, hould not :i-

go da id garl age and s h
Chicago il

eet ( leaning U partmont dumps'he Btuff at si .i at un enoi mou c
A'd« rmnn Brauns ein, Social

gan to ¦..,¦ .. rrnnted tato
md 1 urdaj but
A'doi m in K< nm ally, pr« iding, ruled
li n oil of ordi
Pursuam to the cnl! o' the Mayorthe Aldermen m In necia

ir a hoi t tii iterd iy to
he ids foi ¡0 as adopt d bj the
loard of Est ¡ma e, i he budget was
referred to thi Finance' ommittee Th«

Aldermen have twenty davs to mak*
rtductiont, hut cannot Imww nM
total billiget, including the Mate tel
of |85<WjMJ7, n» pMMnted te Um
Aldermen yesterday, amounts to 127.1.
r,Hi»,4KB13.
The Brooklyn Aldermen met a« a

board of county canvasser« «M the
«¦flic«- of thf Cottntjf Cl««rk In Brook
lyn »nd organised to count the vot«p»
m the recent elect «in County < Jerk
William K. Kel'j swore in th« 4M
men as canvassers. He alto pi«n| .

tribute to the lute AMerrrxM» J«»hn J.
Diemor and William w ( alna
Alderman James J. M«>'*i« whs eleet

ed chairman.

Haltie Slate« I)ÍHeu*rt
Triiee With BolslieviUi

Finland. Ukraine und Poland in
Conference With While Ku«-

bImIB ut D'irpaf
DOR PAT. ! Ivonli \d- It '

^nsoclated Press). Delegates <¦)
Baltic States, summoned to a

ferred ¦''¦>. and nuiiin yeaterday
morning. The ¡Irat genera] mee* ,-

with representatives of Finían«!
Ckraine Hnd I'olnnd in nttendnnee «cok
place t/esterdaj sfternoon Whit« Bu»-
sia also i-'ss represented

.eo far there has been only an e»
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Fur coals and Wraps, soflly d>
on graceful, slender srf/iou

JonN DAVID
Stein BlochSmartGottí^
Broadway at 3.2^«Street

Facing Creelcy «Square

Compare!
It Will keep Many
A Good Dollar From
Going To The Bail

In These Up-With-Mars TimesA Mer¬
chant, Who Professes To Give Clothes
Away, Is Giving Himself Away. We
Are I n BusinessTo Make I tPay, But Also
To Stay. Make The Rounds, Make Com¬
parisons, Make Certain That You Are
GettingUtmost In tegral Value, As I nOur
Overcoats At $35 To $150. We Will
Stand Or Fall By Your Judgment, And
We Have Not Slipped Yet. Our Fixed
Principle: Exclusive,ButNot Expensive!


